
WHOLEHAIfE AGENCY FOE THE BALE OF
f|r WATCHES.

Wt irosMmostrespectfully call tho attcn-
pobßot»tbo AmericanWatchesbowbeiogex*

♦fl«MiyM».totroiPS>3»'too manolactare of vhich hub«-
comwi iialy eatibßshcd that confluence can be
pfyndupon themas niband comet time-keepers, both by
tbtwMrtreaSeener. ’ - [

* jBilftitoMi appointed Wholesale A Rents tar tfto sale of
• thtoWatches, thopnblicjcaty bo aesnnd the! we can sail
theta aiOfctTory lowest caah prices l

Wo harealso arery large etock ofSILVERand PLATUD
WARK,tXHHQOLD JEWELRY In aeU, neb u Corral,

darsoc, Cameo, JetandPabttaca. [
OurawiartmeatcfA CLOCKS la turesoalljUrgentpreaen t,

bc&ntifal patterns of RIGHT) ami

DAYPARLQRaDd OmCfi CLOCKS at aREiTLYiRK-
DOCBD FBIQES.

Weh*Te*Jao».fali itock of-EaglUh and fi*riWGOLD aud^'fohiYealßoft.u.
SILVERWATCHES 06 L?nd, &U ofoar owa ImporUUoo.

No. 42 yifth atr*et.

hSkkS eu coiiiaisTß.
"

forwarding Cosudluloq Mfirobaol
AND WHOLESALE DSALEH IN

Sutter, Seeds, F'lsh.,
r ftr>A Prodoca Generally,

: , jt ;W6ed Bwt PilUbaryh.

v„ SAMUEIi GRA^
-A-ZSTU TAILOR,

- ITo. £2 ST. CL AIBSTREET,
pirrsßUßau, penna, l,

Has just returned from the, Eastern Citiesand
U nowreeeivmg his Bpriug ittctror Cloths, Caasimeree,
Vestiogsacd Coatings of every variety and stylo adapted
totba fcat dly and ccootry trade, which will bo made op
to order withpromptness mod despatch, and atrates as low
SS atany othersimilar establahmnot ip the city. feZkdfc

; «HAIUiES PACKER A CO.,
No« RO Pearl Street* Boston,
"■oosatssios azacatHTS ria tuxbauop

Boots, Shoes and Sole Leather,
Tipper in rough, CarriedLeather,

BotT, PoUsh Qraio, Wat, Kip, Epliu, Bhi'**j>
SklU la roagh,‘ fltibihod Linings mod '•olorod -

. Boaue, Morocco, Kid and- Boot fife ion, nod
- ' Harness Leather.

Emmas: <

P. B. BQUTHWICK, Con grew street, Bsstou.
‘ WILLIAIIDURRAGB, 101 Pearl •• u
Q. CABLTON ACO, ,103 Bute -

HOOBK AND SION
PAXNTISMJ AND GLAZING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Dooo in the best manner abdahorteat tim-.
. j. * n. pnii.i.ips.

Ja2l3m3 >oa«ge 28 St.Clair Street.
IMcBRED-E Ac CO.

1 Poomdiag and Commission Merchants,
And Agents for the Bale of Pittsburgh Manu-

factaret. Consignments and orders for LEAD, QIDEd,
UEMP,% PRODUCE, rolidted. Prompt att*D*
■’, • lion to receiving and forwarding. *

So» 40 Commercial Street* bt. l/oula.
dsiSrdfimlc . .

U PURB! !BTJRS!! PCBSJ!
; McCORD Os GO-,

' -131 "Wood Street, IrHttsfmrKh,
HAVING JUST RETURNED FROM NEW
‘SORKarabow receiving alarge atock offrwb medo FURS
comprising :

Bukos Bay gable,
i Mink gable,

> Stone Martin/
ftU-iiAU Squirrels,

Cape#, UalfCapee, Victorinee,
' ' Mnff# and Caffs,

.< Atay Felt Bonnets.
bnvoboon. iwlicted with great care,auti will

■beapUatimallprofit*.
Ladles wishingtoparc&aaa freab PUltfl ar« iuTitod to

, call aoj examine our stock. nolTrfctf
J. 11. CHRIST)*’, fit. D.,

..■ IC3 Third Slrett, Pittsburgh, Peann.,
Haring bad the adrantagts of Eastern College# soil Hos-
pitals, and nVoral years* practice, offer* hi# professional
HtTkei InSGTtQICALAND MEDICAL CASES.

IteT. W. D. Howard. 4 Col. Wilson McCandlets.
.Kcrr.D.U. A. McLaaa. Han. U. A. Wearer.
T. n. sm, V.%1. Ilqu.T. J. Bigham. •
J. R, llaui '» John ILMellor, K.%j.

Jacob UcCoUiitCr.Eeq. juy&lydfc
: KL’Na 6TOVK WORKS.

ALBS AS E'Y^
■AflXirAOtOatK ASODSAUtaiHSmT TARICTTor

COORISG, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVRS,
Plain and Fancy GrateFronts, &c.

Solo, the celebrated Patent CJas
•. ..V * BcENiNaand SuokeConsuuing

* COOK STOVES.
Office anti Soleef Room.
nrt&lydfc go, g WoortSU,Pittsburgh,Pa.

FARINA.
Made by the

Wcat PhUadclpMa lianafactnrtiig Co.
(mat Premiumawarded by the k|mnUla Instito to,

• November, 1858.) • ‘
Plamoodakw Starch, lu caucw conl'a 0bozui, C ll*a. earl

Do do Uixoa do 40papcra,l “ do;
Alan, dSoAoaiir Pureand Pearl Starch, la boxc* variout

akea,an.iorlaqudryuse.

CORH jPAßlNA,(wCoruBUrci>,)lni>sa 40pa|«ra caclu
ThU article li exjutuwly preparol for coUnary punmaoa,
and can he relied oq a a aeperior In ftejit to any now io
Mfi- Foraalehy THOMPSON, CLARKE AYOUNQ,

Thiha, Jau'yn lSso;dlf to for theCompany.

W. RINKHART,
r kakutACruKxxs aimHum ns

AUklndi of Tobaccot SnuffandClgatii
Haverecently taken the building No. IH9 Wood street,:addition to their Manufacturing£«tabllshment,No.43lrw.
•treat, where they wQIbe pleased toreceive theirfrieDds,

apgjydto .

dentistry;

n ,
Db« W. F. Fundenbero having re’jfi®»

tonied to PitWmrgb withtb« Intentionof

vithiafatanresidencs, can t>e lynndat hb OFFICE, NO.
V 101VOUBTH STBEET, between Wood *nd

<saiithft«!d rta.
Qjflgcebocry frota 0 A. M. U> 4 I*. M. oeZWßmfc

N. HOLMES Oc SONS,
PKAUtti 13

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Eiebange,
CKBTZIICATZS OF DEPOSIT,

; . ’ BAKE NOTES AIM) SPECIE,
- NO. C 7 MABKET STREET, PIITSBUIibII, PA.

» fcl|lCjl|gcttoaa madeon *llthe principalc!bc4 through-
oat States. T*p22-ii:l/

JilXC’ii-AJsrdfcr^
S «|Xi HT BILLS DRAW^SB^I
... VDUKCAS, SIIERBAN ACO

ON THE UNION DANE, LONDON, IN EUJj#JF
''POUND ETEKUNO ANDOPW »]’Jb h

AUo> BUli oa the principal cltlea And tons of Prance,,
folgisn, Holland, Germany, Russia sod other European
States,constantly on handand forafitoby

i WSL H, WILLIAMS A 00
! eflfclypfe Banker*. Wood street,corner of Third.

8. B. & c. P. MARgrf D

PKIOTINO, JOB AND'ALL KINDS OP
W K A,P PING PAPBJTi.

WareKao o*«, No. I*7 Wood Street,
PITT&BUSQH, PA.

myixtteSagabmticbt atmarket price*.

JOHN COCHRAN Ac BEO,
IUSUTACrOKZM OF

lion Iron Vault** VanJt Doori,
Window Shatter!, Window Gaardi, it.,

Hat. Pi Second. Siredand 60 Third Street,
. (Between Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA,
H««w cnbead a variety of new Patterns, Coney sind plain,
valuta for all pnrpoaew. Particularattentionpaid to eo-
cloaiorQrawp Lota. Jobblogtione atabort notice. mr9

a v*. v*»nxr*a~_-.J...-,-.. .. wn. c- mm
VANDEVER & FHIEfID.

A-TTOBNEYS AT LAW,
AVD

solicitors in chancery,
Nip. 6, Shine 11 Elect, Dubuque, lowa.

• JQpCoUKttons promptly made in any partof Northernlow*, orWesters wlsconsin-
' Wiltattend to tbaparcliaaeand Bale of Real Estate, ob-taining Money on Bonds and liorigagea aeltlydfo
VB-caasaaca—-
vtitnww MCOUS9

KOBissos, nuns k mi i, lbus,
’ TOVHDEBB’ ASI> BIACHitfIBTS,

■WASHINGTON WORKS,
y Pittsburgh. Penna.
Offlee* No*31 Market street. .

1 Hatra&ctoraallkiadxofSfcninKselcuA'and UHlMacblorp;Ca*UDgajlUllroadWork,Bteaurifon«tfc anddbeet Iron

Jobbing and Bepairing done on short notice. t*i26:lydfc

JAB. MOLAUGHLIN;

Alcohol, Cologne Spirit! and Paid Oil,
dalfcdlrfo Not. 168 nd 170 Second Street.

DAWES Ac CLULKY
lioiui)BlgaandOrnamental Palntara*

AHD OR A ItTB R S;
Dtitmra

• Whiteleeiul and Zino Pa inta*
Also,-'rII; Wad* of I’afsta.Ofla. Yarnithea, Window Gian.

Potty,Broshe*, Ae.,
• lU.WbodStrtdftwodooriabott firtrin Mtey.

tßflgJjtlfo
* 3 TO V E S ,

aRAVBS ABID RABTOXIS,
• • OP EVERYVARIETY,

MANOPACTUBED AND FOR SALE,
wnOUEBALE OR RETAIL,

► \, r'Br / •
aissmDX, & CO.,

- So. ass Liberty SLiPittrtnr*!.,p..
.fcuaad ■'•■■■■.' ■ -■ ■" :

MITCHjBLL, HBRKOD & CO.,
_

'■***!:■ 'itinnyACtOASM Cfi
-vCookln£; Barlor and'Heatino
J. - STGTBS,,

Ptnders, Boohing Bangei, be.,
.. Liberty St.,: PHt.bnrgb, P»-

H' r'?’Man :at »orr.
+, [, ,H«na!kctoraond Dtoltro In ail Uadi ol ,Tobacco, bhupp ahd cioabs,

-■ ■■: . AND
_

W **BAPi TOBACCO,QvnertfStiiityeldSiredand Diamond Alley,
• ' i PITEBBUKOH. PAT■ J. M.LITTLK

«34KOHANT TAILOR,
' . Clair

ggJgjßtwßoSUlnfc). .?|ITBOTMff,j£; '
.. \ f • ■ ! . .“ • v

Special Notices.

'*> *
B -x

B. W

sewing Machines.
R

A
C

T o I.

r>
NK

8

FOR SALE WITH AI.l.
LATD IMPROVEMENTS

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES,

AUDX. XL B.EED,
No. 08 Fifth Street.

__

FRENCH WHITE ZlflC PAINT.
• »00 Tons Snow White au*l No. 1,

DRV AND DROUND IN OIL IX PRANCE,
* lIPARRAXTED Pr&E,

In (tore aodr to srfire, for ialoby
JOSEPH M.STRONG,

No. *3 Rcajo Strw't, New York,
A(ji-nt, Will** Montaguo 1 Co ,

lU4<WONI9 -JOUH U con* .W? IfVIILLMIOU
Pittsburgh Steel Works,

.roinps. BOYD Jc CO.,
M*ni»f«ctan-r»of CAST STHE L;-also, SPRING, PLOW eod

A.B. PTEKL; SVKLVGSaoJ AXT.K3.
Coma- Souaai FirstStruts, IStlsburfik, Fu.

O. B. ROGERS & COM

■Ajnmcrcßixa or
Rogers' Improved Patent Steel

Cultivator X«©th,
Comer Sots and First Struts. PiUslurah. P&..

RAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPANY. "
Joseph Dllworlh D< \V. C. BldwclL

to Porter, Roifr rf B\Wt.)
'/ ■«njr*CTtJBXRB Lr

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

PITTSBURGH, PENN’A.

Hide,- Oil and Leather Store.
• D. KißßrATßics & Sons, "No. 21 S. Third

botwcnn Market anil Chastnot ilk, Philadelphia, bare
tor mU DRY AND SAI.TND SPANISH TIIDRS, Dry sod
Orwa Salted PatnaKips, TsnnetV Oil, Tanners’ and Onr-
iers’ Toolsat'tbe lowest prices, and npon thebrat terms.

kinds ofLoatbor io th« rough wanted, tor wliicb
bo highestmarket price will t* giren in cash, or taken in
xebaugeli>r Uilee, Leatherstored irw» of charge and «uld

urUydfcQ coomiittion.
nOTHKIiSI SUTTHEttSII fIUTHEIUtII.
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth*

(os Syrnpfor ChildrenTeething. It bunu*qo*l on north.
It greatly f-rllitnte*theprocess ufuvtlilo*by softening the
gßOivnUocitiK ell inflammation—w«ll elUy peln, »oJ U
(urn toregulate tbo bowels. Depend apoo it. mother*. It
will give i>st to yourselves,end relief «iulhealth to your
Infests. Perfectly sufejiu allcum.

Thin valuable preparation le the proscription of one of
•ho moatexpurleocad endskilful female Physicians In New

' England, and has two need with never faUlug aurccsaia
milliouaofcaeoe. *

We believeIt the beeteuilenreetremedy ( 0 tb. world, in
elleaaea of Dysentery end Diarhoea In Children,whether It
arlaeefrom teething oi from any other cense.
Iflifeand boaltb mo beestimated by dollarsend cents, It.

is worth Its weight In gold.
Million*of bottles ere sold -every /ear In the Culled

Bute*. It Is ah old end well-tried remedy
PttlCß ONLY 26 CENTS A DOTTLE.
gunuinouuleesthefec-slmlle of OIHtTIS A PER-

KINS, New York, Ison the outside wrapper,
Sold by Druggists throughout theworld.
DR-Ota H. KKYSEU, Agent for Pittsburgh.
JaidswlyfcT

*

The Great Ene ll»n Homody
Bill JAMKS CLARKE'S

CELKBKATEI) FEMALE I’ILL.-l
Preparedfrom a prescription of Btrdames Clarke, M.D.

rhyaßian Extraordinary to tbeQncen.
Tills well krn-wn Mclfclue la no Impoettiou, |>nt a *nro

■ud salo reiiMsly for Female Difficulttee and ObatnicUona,rom any c*u*e whalorri; am) although a powerful n-un<l),
they contain uolhiug hnu/ulu, tl.e c<-aatliaUoti. 1

TO MAJIRLEII LAI'/Kr* tt „ |N<aJiarly «ulu.l li
Ina short-time,bring oo tt.oni..uUilyperiodwith r. gutartly

ThuePdihapf tuptr brm ;o JaiXxohrrtthi Urrec-j
liomcuthet'cnnJpaii' 'U.t urr u>*Uohtrrvrtl.
—For fn’fTjTin'irilliilr'l'ja >lStfT.J

aud 8 paatags itam* aucloeed toany.cqthovl i
toda*ent, will insurealx>tUe,rentalßiag otft EOplita,
relnrn mail.

11.L FAIINK3TOCK A CO.. Ptttat>uri|h,-li-lrulr 1
and noldby all drugirata. au?7;dAw f<- T

’ LAKE SI’PKUIOIt COPPKU BllX
’

AND
BMEL T I N G WOK K S

PARK, arCDRDT A CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING.BBAZJKH*’- and BOLT COPPER, PREBSRD COP

PER BOTTOM?, Raised Still Dottoma, B(>vUi-r folder, Ao.
Also, Importers and D-alont In MKTALB, TIN PLATE.
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. CoTtstantly on band, Tinmen's
Machine#and Tools. 1

WoreAouer, No. 14V Pint and 120 Second ttreet.
PltUbnrgb,Pinna,

4V*Tpedalorders of Coppercot to *ny desiredpatletn.
myaWAwlyT

Meter’s, Miraculous Vermin Destrovbr,forjhc Dutruciitm of Bats, H:cx, Molxs, Boos, Roaches
Fiaas, Slosocitoxs, Morns, Gsanßi Jxsxcn, Ajtts, Ac.

Tbe cbetsical preparations knowa under tbeabore title
for theLast 22 /ear* throughout Korop*, where they bare
met with a trtamphant eacceas, hereacqoired for tboir rn-
n-ntvr andl Uanofactarera'world-wldecclebrity, attested by
theEmperors ofRussia, Prance, Austria, theQueen of Eng-
land, tbo Kings ofBelgium, Holland, Naplw, Bavaria, Sax-
ony, Ac., and in America their efficiency has been endorsed

1by Uio Dirtciart Intiilulionsand the approvalof
tiiattboy are the only Scmxdia

o*M, sore to•-xb-rroia&toal] kinds of Te*.mtn.
MaacrLOCs Paxr***Ttoas destroy

Itmders withonl mercy, am! never fail. His Art baa
&■.* t death to million* of Uj*m In the world, and from

wy tbo wntchword of all booaoknepcn, meixUxnls'
»ad husbandmen will lm M JVo more Vermin "

I'ACKACES FROM 25 CENTS TO §l.
DiV Inrenter abd Proprietor.

f. JOSKPUUKYKR, practical Chemi.t,
*'i . ~3612Itnadway (cor. Uoostoti aL,) Nxw York.

<Tipnt for the U. Etxto# and Canada*, FREDER-ICK \ li#flTny Ti|jlT| 111 No. 10 Astar Dwtiae, anil 417Broadway, New TorkT^
fry R- K- SELLERS A CO. and

{OS- FLKMINQ, pittabnrgh; aud BEEKUAM k M'KEN-
NAN, Allegheny. d-as:6mdfc

Da. Dickinson's Magneto-Electric Ma-
cnniM.—iV.nc.pal f„ if, ,ah »/ j«, UmrbaOat
Medical Auxiliary.—lt, aubenlttiug this machine to a dis-
criminaUaKpabUc, no *Xpcn*» hM Ura spared InIt* manu-
facture torender It perfect Inevery oaaentlal particular, in
order tokeep pace with the wonderful Improvement* of the
agn, and pi*# 1*foremost la thl*branch of AmericanMan-
ofretcr*. , NO FAMILY SHOULD BK WITHOUT
Retail Price $lO.

IlUadmlrably-adaptodlo pn*vont and Tore every torn
of disease, vocU a* CousnmpUon, Scrofula, PaUlea, Rlieuma
ti*m, Dj3pep*la,allfonn*of Phyrical and Mental Proetra
tlonand-Nervou* Dlioksm.

.Onegrand featore of this Apparatn* is that Itis alwayi
rendy lor u»a,tbe power beingobtaloed from a Permanent.Magnet,no Acid* or other tngredientabring required.

Bold, wholesale *Lhlretail, by
OR. GEO. 11. KFYSRR,

ocgfcdAwT Wholesale Drngglst, 140Wood *t., Pltub'g-

' A Oase.of Rupture Gored about’a Year
Aoo—Mr. George Gnmbert, who reajd<u on th* Fourth 8L
Road, Ber*nthward, proriued a Trass iron me, which in 0
month* effected an entire core. 0o ha* now gooerix
month* without the Truas, and there i* on appearanceof

return of therupture. lam rontlnnally curing ca<w«
of rcptore.with my iovaJnable Tfcsao*.
IhsTeparmtaion from Mr. Gnmtwrt to pabtisb and re*

fcr to binrase. Tho beet of referencescan bogiv**<i by ap-
plication at my bm K Btornand Trow Depot.

K KYgKK, HO Wo,J *t.
Headache most caaea from disnr-

rangotßentof the -ilgnX.. orgaw, wh.cb aiUcn trom a
great rarioty of caujg*. PILbtJ b*fe beenprowl, by an experUce 0 f »«wnly year., to U a ,Udpl*,

aafe and perfectrenwidy for periodWUy , ot*jrniij g bemlacbe-
Tbny are uaod bj-tba Patolty aa a regular iwwcrtption, and
are not to be darned withpateut medicio*#, ma.le aluiply to

Tlwm* Pili* are prepared ami aold by u. L. FAUNS.
STOCK A CO, Wholesale Droggints, and of 11.
L.PAUNKSTOCK’B VEKMIFUUK, No. fy, f/wm*r Wood
and JonrthStreets, PiUnborgb, Pa.

8«w adrcdlaenjoDton Fonrthpage. mrtMAwP

Toe beautiful manner in which tho pack*
ages of Wilson’s Headache I’llls, atnl 11.L. Fahnestock's
Vcrmifngoaronow pot tip, by tiroproprietor*, attrarls Ute
attention of tbo trade, Tlnwo medieino*orb beyond adoubt
,tho best Cimily ntedlcioea now sold in tirocopnlrj, Tbay
areproparod of thepnresland bwt laaterlals, bysklllfal
apothecaries, and sold by tbo proprietors. D. L. FAIINE*
BTQCK A CO, corner of Wood and Fonrth strerfa, Pitta-
bcryli, Penna. mriJdAwF

Artifcial Ears.—Df. Kcyscr, of 140 Wood
■treotyliaaonbandaTery excellent derlcefor deaf person*,
by whichmany peraona are made to bear aa wellaaerw.—
Also,a small gotta perchadrom, which b toMrted into theear, and is eery efficient in manycaaca of doafn« ja&bdwT

„

Oalyanio Battist, or Electro Magnetic
wUlbH!!.n* rre*^®xp™*,ebafS«*i whsrewan Expren
5?nfcsS2r»!l rB5lltt*nc* o*®,nl>rfl"'* Addrewa Dr. UEOH. ItRYfiER.Jfo. 140Woodwc. Pittat>orgh. P*. apAylawP

Pb. Hostetter’s CelebratedStomach Bit-
terf ban donbtleanetted «■ rfnch aetuatlos In the corn-monitj fcr ttarenurtablo core# aa any other medicine ex-taut It I*» fact that in tha minds of mamrwiwmTaprejndk««iria against what arecalled Patent'Medicine*;
bat why aheaM *hiaprerent your resorting toan article
that baa fueb-anKray of tettltaroy to aopport.lt, aa Uc*.
letter’* Pf*cribe it; why
ahonld yoo »w *

talent, bat» and do i»aItta theiriamlliw;why should you
refect to "I*fc not joorpraodlw oran yourreason, to the

** tv'
q{sa/bydrag&ttaaddotlai generally,cTOywbera,ajad
by HO3C&XTKS4fiHIZB* SUUO&ctEmtDdpnmrietcn

\ aiUAvT

|iitsterg| isfdtt.
SBUROH:

WEDNESDAY MOBNINO, MARCII 9. 1859.
matal paper of TtH^riTT.

City unci News Item*,

Mcah XniipEßATtmn.—Observations taken atShaw s Optician Store, No. 68 Fifth st, yesterday.
ra mm. n» soadb.

tw- 00 42
00 4S

41
2'i MO

9 o'clock, a. ■
>2 “ u.._.
6 “ p. x

Barometer.

Usioh Prater Meeting, at the FirsiMethodist Protestant Church, Fifth street, com-
mooctog at 11J o’clock, a. x. All aro cordially te-nted to attend- 3

The exercises will be eonductod by R<£}r. Kendall.
' Dailt Union pRAYBn Meeting in Ai-lr-
oiirnt.—-This day and every day a l: nioh Prayor
Meeting is held from half-past eleven to bAlf-past
twelve o clock, io the First Presbyterian Church,Beaver street, Allegheny. It is for all, without dis-tinction of person or denomination. “Ask and yo
shall receive.''

Dsihkiso Clubs.— On© of th© evils upon whichall good men should frown, one which is doingperhaps more damage io the community thanany other, is the multiplication of secret drink?
ing clubs in tbo city. Gentlemeo, young nndmiddle.aged, who frequently pass whole nightsat these club rooms, fancy that their places ofrendezvous are unknowu?and that tboso whoso
opinions they respecUare unaware of the riotthat reigns there while the majority of men are
sleeping. Mr Key planned his intrigues and
displayed his signals in a room not unlike, iosome respects, those that exist in various parts
of this city.

The evil effects of this secret drinking and,in genera], secret drunkenness, are trulyalarm-ing. We are aware that any reference to this
matter will be considered out of place, had in-
trading upon ground where the public journalist
has no call to tread. Without desiring to din-cuss that question,' we have only to say thatwhen the habit of secrot clubbing for fmrposesof drioking and card playing is carried so far
• hat gentle, Christian women—wives and moth-
ers, are driven, almost in despair, tobeseech theinterposition of the magistrate, that bo will use
the arm of the law to rescue-the husband and
father from destruction, then it is time to refer
at least to those secret haunts, where demorali-zation and death are sold at so mneh per-night,and the journalist would be false to bis duty did
bo not state that every single one of fhe ten clubsof this city are well knownj and also the nearlythree hundred supporters and frequenters ofthem.

We arc not aware that the law could in anyway interfere with these places. We think the
magistrate would so decide probably. But what
of the health and peace tbat are there sacrificedon the altar of uncontrolled appetite 1 what ofhomes desolated and hearts breaking at the sadpicture of the husbands and fathers who nre
there pouriog onl their life! rushing on to agoal that hasbeen reached already bythousands,;
to which they, with other thousands, ate inevi-.tably pressing on! Though there be no fair
against this, no lew of human enactment, whatof that “higherlaw” to which we think therecan be an appeal here without any disarmingvoice ! We have said eoongh now and here, andperhaps more than enough. We trust our un-
asked advice will be received in the spirit in
which it is given and may have the effect whichis intended.

Tub Anneal Report of the officers of tboWestern Penitentiary for 1858 is published, anda copy of the same is before us. They com-
mence by stating that the present system ofprison discipline in this State is justifiedbeforetbo worldJn the practical results of its success-
ful administration in this Institution* Diseaseand mental imbecility, so confidently predicted
as necessarily incident to separate confinement,bavo resulted in health and intellectual rigor. •The conrict has abundant and .wholesome food,'
the best of medical attendance, books, etc., and
on each recarnog Sabbath, hears the word of
Qod expounded.

Although from the insufficiency of tbo prison
walls there were two escapes last year, there
boa been no insubordination or revolt, symptomsiof which have been seen in New York, Ohio, Il-linois, and Massachusetts.

The Inspectors call attention of Iho Legisla-
ture tothe importance of an appropriation for
a permanent manufacturing fund; also, to an
early and liberal appropriation extension
of the buildings. What were amply aufficient toaccommodate iho evil, of the population thirtyyean, since, is wholly inadequate for to-day.The paving law of Allegheny city has Jotolv-A'UffUtoiiJiMilatfn "n.rrp««

f/PT**hlcMhoTcipeetorf Inv tte an appropriation.
The report refers to the death of Major Beck-ham, so-ioog warden there, in an appropriate,

manner, and also to the election of tho new war-
den, John Birmingham, Esq. . The Board refer
with commendation to the reports of all tho offi-
cers conuecLed with this penal institution. The
report, of which the above is the substance, issigned by Messrs. Wilson M’Candlcss, J. K.
Moorhead, Rody Patterson, 8. Jones and David
Campbell—lnspectors.

Mr. Birmingham’s Is, in our view, a model re-
port, giving all needed information in one and a
half printed pages. lie says tbo general healthof the prison is good; that it is hot a self-sus-
taining institution, pecuniarily; that there were
on tho Ist day of January, 1868, 185 male aod :
2 female prisoners; that HO have been receivod, | 1
and 88 discharged; 70 by expiration of sentence,
II by pardon, 4 by death, 1 by suicide, and 2
by escape, le&Ting in prison, at this dale, 218
prisoners—2l6 males and 2 females. The wholenumber received since the prison was oponed in
1826, is 2155—1813 while males, 35 while fe-

males; 267 colored males, 50 colored females.
The acoonnl of receipts and expenditures sub-

mitted by Mr. James Alexander, Clerk, shows
that during the year 1858the expenditures were
&15,088 80 aod ibo receipts tjrom convict labor
$7,393 78, leaving a balance of $7,695 02.

The prisoners in contioemehl from Allegheny
coanty number 87. Mercer and -Erie 12 each,
Westmoreland and Crawford 11 each, Blair, Fay-
ette, Washington, ID each, Huntingdon, Clear-
Cold, Doited 8Dues, 7 each, Cambria 5, Clarion,
Qreene, 4 £ach, Armstrong, Butler, Lawrenco,Somerset, Indiana, 3 each, Bedford, Beaver,
Warren. M'Kean, Elk, Jefferson, 1 each; total
218. Of these convicts, 31 were temperate. 31
moderatedrinkers, and 153 inlrmprratt.

Thero is one printeramongst tbunumber, 18
shoemakers, So laborers, 12carpenters, 15 boat-
men-, 2 puddlers, 3 stone cutters, and one each

many different occupations. Eighteen aro in
for arson, 22 for murder insecond degreo, 78
for larceny, 1 for forgery, 21 for burglary, 12
for horse stealing, 6 for passing counterfeitmoney, 2 for p&ssiug spurious coin, 1 for coun-
terfeiting, 14 for manslaughter, 10 for burglary
and larceny,, and 1 for homicide, otc. One hun-
dred and sixteen are Pennsylvania born, 13
Irish, 20 German, 8 Virginia, 15 New York, 20
England, 2 Massachusetts, 3 Now Jense}’, 2 Con-
necticut, etc.

Tho Physician, Dr. A. M. Pollock, reports
favorably on thesanilary condition of theprison
The Moral Instructor, Rev. Thomas Crumpton,
gives a highly encouraging abatement of the
moral condition of .those under his care, w.bicb
our space forbids us to allude to more at length
at'this time.

Turnpike Election.—The Stockholders of
the BirminghatnabclETiz&bfclhTurQpikeCompel
ny met at the office of Justice Sympnofl, io Bir-
mingham, on Monday, and elected officers for
the ensuing year, as follows

President—B. A. Bausman.
Secretary—N. Patterson.
Treasurer—J. 8. Willook.
Managers—Wm. Symmes, David Kennedy,

JnhoC. Dalzell, James H. Hays, Robert M’Kean,
Kobert Wilson.

Bridub Elxctioh.— The Stock-
holders of the Old Allegheny Bridge Company
met on Monday, and elected Ihefollowing board
of managers for tho ensuing yoar:

President—John Irwin.
Treasurer and Clerk—Wm. Rosehurg.
Managers—James Anderson, Thomas Bake-

well, JohnGrahanvJohn Harper, Wm. Holmes,
Lewis Hutchinson, SylvapusLothrop, Wm. Mor-
rison, Henry Palmer, James Park, jr.

Mohonoaiiela Bridge Election. —The stock-
holders of the Mooongaheln Bridge Company
met at tho toll house, on Monday, and ele.ctedthe following officers for tho current-year -
'President—William Wilkins.
Treasurerand Clork—John Thaw.
Maoagers—James Anderson, Christian Ans-huix, John Arbucklo, Robert Beer, James W.Baxter, John Bisecll, Thoa. Bakewell, David

Gilleland, Wm. Holmes, Noth. Holmes, Lewis
Hutchison, George W. Jackson.

A Woes House.—Oar Harrisburg correspon-
dent, in his letter printed in another column,

.suggests some objections to tho establishment of
a workhonae, to wit: that it won’t pay,etc. Well,
the present system of supporting some scores ofiaxyvagrants,don’tpay,either. Butthere is one
element in the consideration that “Random” has
overlooked. This is it: Tho present system of
“punishment” is a premium on lAiioees and va-grancy. Abont four-fifths, wa would Bay) -of
those sent tq jell now os vagrants, aro anxious
to be there, and aro away from home ds soon as
they Are turned out. They hove no fpod or shel-
ter outside the walls, and persist in vagranoybecause they know its result will bo shelter,
food, olgar-stumps and idleness. Now a work
house, with some rough labor like. stone-break*
ing,working a tread-mill, or, for the more.de-
bilitated, weaving, or some such light occupa-tion, wouldact like a charm. ou tbis muUitudeof pnblio mendicants. The thonght -of a workhouse.with its: engines and . tools toil,'would
thinont tho crowd;veryrapidly. Thejwould
W likely to try,to .work outside the (prison if
the/ knew they would toe to wwk wwnta;

‘

•C I'.-.V. >

Thi Amatsus Coscxet.—A Urgeand highlyappreciative audience assembled in LafayetteHalloa Monday evening,. to hear the Teleran
Giamboci, assisted by Miss Scriba, Mrs. Down-
ing. Messrs. H. & A. Elsber, Siedle. C. Grebe,
Brecht and Foerster, —who had kindly volun-
teered to aid that gentleman in giving » grand
concert. The project was worthy and its reali-
zation a bqcccss. The oudienco wad large, and,
wo venture to assert, discriminating. They hod
collected together to heap good music, by artists
whom they had before listened to, and did. pot
go anticipating any ocoolor novelties.

The programme was made ap of selections
principally from the old masters, which were
rendered with a degree" of power, sweetness and
vivacity which we could not but think contrast-
ed favorably with tho standards erected byAngri, d’Gbioni,etc. Mias Scriba—a young lady
not yet out of her teens, and making her firstappearance, we believe, before a publio audi-
ence—did not make oso of any of those arts pe-
culiar to tho stage : relying upoo tho good taste
of the audience, she pul forth her cfforLs to
please the car rather than the eye, and gavo the
solo from “I PurilaniI’and 1 ’and the Aria from “Sotn-
nambula" with a degree of skill and sweetness
which caused her audience to forget tho blush-
iog girl in the accomplished cantatricc.

Mrs. Downing is a recognised Pittsburgh
favorite, who is always warmly received, os she
should be, when she favors herfriends with such
singing as we heard on Monday night. We
think wo have never before hoard her in such
good voice as on this occasion. For power and
sweetness of voice, good taste and enthusiasm
in execution wo will risk our refutation by Bay-
ing that we prefer Mrs. D. before auy singer
whom wo bavo«iie.ard inn twelvemonth.'

Tho solo on the piano by nlf. Charles Grebe
WAS~n finished performance, llis execution of
variations upon the German air, “In dor biebo
Kosengarlen,"’ bespeak for him a high repuin
tion, not only as a pianist but as n composer
Mr. G. is a comparative strongeramongst us—-
an educated but modest and retiring oirf, whe
requires only lo he known to bo duly appre-
ciated

Messrs Kirhor, Foerster, Brecht, De Ham,
Siedle and Uiatuhoni exerted Lhemselves with
their usual success, and were each applauded an
they deserved. Much of the credit of the enter-
tainment is due to the good taste and good man-
agement of Mr. Harry Kicker, under whose gen-
eral superintendence'the concert was given.Ttud
under whose instruction tint ladies named, and
some of the gentlemen singers, have acquired
most of (heir knowledge of music Of Mr. K.'s
ability a* an accomplished teacher of music, wo
need cite no other proof..

Monsieur Giamlmni, during Monday forenoon,
remarked to a friend that, if they could hut sat-
isfy tho public, he would be content. We can
assure bttu that his audicuco wero mom than
satisfied. Let us have another amateur con-
cert. We have the.talent, at home apd (heir
efforts are appreciated by our music-loving peo-
ple. By all means let us have another ere the
close of the season.

Tn* Lecturb.—l>r, Boynton commenced his
lecture last evening, on tho tuelamorphto rocks,
by showing bow theaction of water on tho healed’
hut cooling mass of Plulooio rocks would de-
compose or roduco them to their elements.
Here he showed what these elements are. First
for example feldspar consisting of til* parts of
Silica, IB parts of alumina and Hi parts of po-
tassa: second, mica of 40, 22, Ik- third, Alhito
<*t>, '!•*, and M parts of soda: fourth, hornblende
17, 12, and 11 parts of lime, and so on. Theseelements, which hod combined iu the cooliog
graniiic mass were set at liberty by the chemical
action of water and from that water iho heavier'
part* are precipitated first. That lead him,
then to the first layer of stratified rork, and
that is—

Gangs, the same in composition as granite,
hut formed mechanically differently, viz: precip-
itated from water, while tho igneous had cooled
from fire.

Mica-elale, of which he described several va-
rieties, came next above gneiss.

Hornblende, of which peouliar rock the coast,from the peninsula of California to Behring’*
Straits, is formed, follows the mica.

Primitive limestone forufs the next bed or
layer, and last of the metaraorpbic or uufossil-
liferoua beds comes—

Argillite, or clay slate.
This is «000 feet in thickness Now inall

this scries of luycrs, 27.0tH) feel thick, there is
nota trace of animal life. The lecturer desig
noted tho granitic orplutouic, tho chemical, and
the mpinmorpbic, the mecheuicai age of crea-
tion. Ilia remarks upon "faulty ’ or fissure*,
upon the formation of the New Yjork Palisades,
and ihelJiam'* Causeway, upon the gold of Cal-
ifornia. and the scenery of that country
•he illustrated bysome elegant oil paintings/ held
the largo audience to the vrry last

On Thursday night, hr JVf, will lutrodiicc n 0
loibo primitive hf*of the £&.*.. He will now
nave to do with the “creniup/ibal swam in the
sea.” Hia lectures are excellent.

All Uuou Tiiuiu* at Oscs —Wc have beenenjoying «|uilo an Intellectual feaet in PUih-
bnrgh for several weeks past Kvcr since our
••Mary Jane ’—by the way, we are expecting
Several letters from her —turned the alicntioo of
hersex to Ihepropriety of to lectures
or “readiuga” on tbeir own rcsponeibilily, wrv
have noticed that all oar first rate literary per-
formances have drawn crowded houses. Mr.
Yandenhoff tilled Lafayette Hall four successive
nights; Dr. Boynton t* having a highly success-
ful course at City Hnl), anil now—what do you
think?—

Weare Jo have (he queen of al},3bakapearian
readers, the eery cap and climax of successful
and effective reuderers of iho great bard—Mrs.
Fanny Kemble, toread ua “Cymbeline”and other
choice plays, commencing on Monday evening.
Won't she fill Masonio Hall!

Sabbath School Mkrtiho.—The meeting of
S. 8. teachers at tho- Gth Presbyterian Chorch,
on Monday night, was well attended. E. l>
Jones, presided, nn*l U. M. Keod acted as Secre-
tary Numbers 1, -1 and II of the resolutions
.adopted at tbe late national convention were
taken up for consideration. These were relative
io tbe competency of S.8., to bring all our youth
under the saving power of the gospel ; relative
to the qualifications of a’leachep-aud-to Mis-sion Sabbath Schools in (he evangelization of
oar destitute population. They were fully, dis-
cussed and adopted in the same form in which
they caoie from-thc convention. Tbe next meet-
ing will beheld on Thursday evening next, at
(be First Baptist Church, when the remainder
of this questions will be acted On.

Jituub McCahdlksh delivered his first opinion
in the District Court of the United Stales yes-
terday. This wus Iho case of John Hal) vs
Speer <k Eidwell. Hall, who claims the right
for an improvement iu plows, as successor to J.,
C. Hall, origiual patentee, sues for au injunction
upon tbe. firm-'of Speer it Bidwell, to restrainthem from (he ueo of the said patent. TheJudge, iu an ablo opinion, refused iho injunc-
tion. It appeared that tbe firm bad used the
patent without objection from the plaintiff and
with hie knowledge, for a long time. For Ibis
and othcr/reasons which it is needless to meo-
lion, the decision was made.

Mononoahkla Vau.kv Bank —The cooditiou
of this new institution, located at M'Kcesport,
is thus given iu the Weekly :

Liabilities—Circulation, $6f»,&>.VUO; due de-positors, $">.882 00—total, SG2,GB7.GG.
Assets—Bills and notes discounted, $1*8.222 -

B'i; duo from Banks and Bankers, sl't,‘.s>f> ;
Coin invault, $lOt G4G.6i ; notes of spocio pay-

Tiib W&elt Mohitoo- This is to be the title of
a Temperance paper, iho first number or which
is to be published in this oily on or about the
first of May. Messrs. McFarland $e Fleming
are tho publishers and, we presume, the editors.
Tbo paper is to bo publlsbod at $1 per annum,
in advance. We trust tho new enterprise mayenjoy abiiudant success.

Titus’ case against tho Minnesota Mining Co.
which we alluded tosbrae time since, osmo up
fora hearingat Detroit last week. The exam-
ination into the papers, titles, etc., on whichTitnsbaseB bis claim, was concluded on Saturday
last!. Tbe Judge took the papers and it is sup-
posed will give his deoision between ibis and the
IGlh, when tho annual meeting will be held In
Detroit.
: Mb, Gkor'lij It. Wmra, wo would again re-
mind our lady readers, will move into his new
store, (late A. A. Mason & Co.'s.) on Fifth st.,
on 10-morrow. Mr. Wfaito came back from New
York on Saturday, and it it said that no such
stock of dry goods was ever before brought into
this city as.bo has now. Seo bis advertisement
in this paper to-day.

Tubbs will bo a banquetat tho Town Hall io
Birmingham; on the Ifith insL, tbo proceeds to
aid in liquidating tho debt of$2OOO now reeling
upon the M. E. Chorch there, of which Rev. Q.
A. Lowman is pastor. Many tickets have been
sold, and we trust the enterprise may b 6 abund-
antly successful.

Citt tailors and tbe trade will find thejargo
stock of superior new style Lasting Bui tons, to
be sold this morning, at 10 o'clock, at Davie’
auction rooms. Fifth street, worthy of their at-
tention, as the goods are all fresh and without
reserve.

CoßßßcnpH.—ln (be rales relative to Repub-
lican Coanty Convention, Hale VI ehoold read
“the second district shall consist of the election
districtsbetween tbo Monongahcla and Allegheny
rivers,” &c., and not "between the Monongahcla
and Ohio rivers,” as published yesterday.

Sites fob. MA*nracnuti*o.—We would direct
attention, to the advertisement of Mr. J. B.
Morgan, in another column. He offers for. sale
several eligible lots, anitable-for manufacturing
sites,,coal depots, eto.

'Tm deatba.in ihU clty Twm Feb. .4th till
Matcfr Ist item—malea 81,female# . 26 MrfcUoft, colored i—total57, 1

Telegraphic
Elixabkthfobt, N. J., March S.—l o'clock P. M.—A collision occurred atsoon between tho strikers

and tho Scranton men, and is now raging with fnry.
Fire arms are being freely used, and many have
already been vroundotL

Ft.izas etiipoiit, N. J., March S.—At one o’clock,
as tho Scranton men were returning from dinner, aregular batilo commenced. The strikers had takena
strong position at tho gate loading to tho coal docks.The beranton men approached, headed by the chiefof policeand some ton of his men. A desperate fight
ensoed, lasting about 30 minntos, when the strikerswero repulsedand scattered in every direction Du-
ring tho moleo shots were firod on both sides, andclubs, stones, coal, etc., were freely used. The Scran-
ton men wore finally collected together, and marebod
again tn tho eo.il decks, without being stopped.About 2rt of tho inon were seriously wounded, butthere were none killed. Tho difficulty has sinco beencompromised.

Philadelphia, March B.—A dispatchfrom Wash-ington to the New York Herald says :—Mr. M’Lean,appointed Minister to Mexico, will leave to-morrow.rl°anB» and take tho Tennessoe nailing onthd l.ith for Vera Cruz. So desirous is the Govern-tneftt that he should be in Mexico withoutdelay, tbhta telegraphic dispatch will be sent by tho State De-partment to detain the Tennessee should Mr. M’Leanby any chance not bo ablo to reach New Orleans byiho regular it} of .ailing, Mr. M’Lrnn go,, oat
witn discretionary power* to recognize and presenthis credentials to whatever government ho may findtn a position to maintain itself, and based on thowill of the people.

New Orleahs, March B.—The Quaker City itb0 w' t* l Ban Franisco dispatches to tho Hub alt.Ipo Golden Age brought $1,250,000 and 100 pas.songers. There wero heavy rains thronghout Hit
btate. Tho prospect ofa large triulo U good.The mining news is favorable. Water plenty.Tift steamship Uncle Sam again tailod with troont
for the Colorado.

Later nows from Moiieo Inn been received, but itis unimportant. Miraroun is still preparing to marchnn \ era Cruz and luarez is making preparations fora desperate resistance.

Wasoinqtos Citv, March B.—The officers of tho
Post-office Department, and of the sixth Anditor's
office, met this morning for tho purpose of giving
expression to their deep sorrow in consoqaenco of
the death or the Post-Masfer General. The publicdepartments will be closed to-morrow, when the
funoral will tako place.

The Senate to-day ratified a number of treatieswith the Uregoo ail’d Waehingtan Indians. Also tho
Cass Herron treaty, by a largo majority,after amend-ing »t. .i

Washihotov, March S.— I’ostmaaicr General
Brown died this morning at half-past nine o’clock.
Up to a quarter ofan hhur previous ho was perfectly
conscious of his condition, and took leave of hisfamily. Last night the President hada final inter-view? with him, and was affectod to tears. During
an occasional delirinm, the dying man called for*bebill,evidently allnding to the defeated appropriationbill, having reference to the Post Office DepartmentHis ideath occasions tho utmost sorrow among allclasdos of tho community.

WUsm.-iOTO., Citt, March S._Tho Kcnalo went
into executive session.

Nu businejs of public character was transacted.
On 11 o re-opening of the doors the Senateadjourned

Ab uan, Midi., March B.—Tho remains of Ira .1.Thun ton, tho .-Kronaut, who met his death in theunfor uonte ascension from this city on tho Hdb ofSeptember last, were accidentally found on Sunday
ovenipg, lost, about ten miles from the placo of his
second hgceoi. The remains were brought to tbi«city folly, identified.

L)C non. March S.— Navigation is fairly open,and h >at.« "n nu>„; routes from this city have cum-lhclr rrcular trip., or will il.is..'hi Ihooourjo
of the week. The screw steamer i n., f>r
Btiffal i i.n Tluirtday.

March S._-i /♦. M,—The „leam
ipNArahia hm* not yet iwen rignalled below. Sho

11 bring date* from Liverpool to Saturday, 2fith
t., blit is hardly cnttfftlcred as due.

Sr. Loci.*, March ■>. —The river has nson 2 feetwitbin tho last 24 hour*, and is swelling rapidly.All the upper streams continue l» rise. The weatheris cloudy and mild.
N«j; Idrk; March B.—Pref. n. M. Mitchell, tlxlobrated astronomer, has accopted tho appointiuen

director <Y tho Dudley Observatory.

Dx; March *.-Humors are current
ml 5U«»( the yjaver Wanderer’s Africans, woro ro
■plured from the fe-lcral officers.

Talefrrapbla tn«r«t*ta.
Vo»k, March B.—CottonCun; -Imo l.al<-**..ld yi.miliriu. l-l-U ac-td; •uulbrru jfi.os«nn,eo. Wliuat firm

ti.issi l’"-b k'M; Pprlnjj Whit- UirhicatIVrn s-»xj liiisli noliL IWt M<y£sn«til- Uae»m«|QU*L Ijird doll at 11 I.J/aP> Tallow4 dullBu**r steady »t;i
4-v Hc. NanU a. me. IH« datl

l«adnrm. Ui<Jc« firm; •outberu 17. ToU.-.-U lirtu. Wo.-1 imcluuiged; hq|<« xmlnifwrlAUl . .Flock*
lo»«r Ltit.«<>. A lUn-k Island nin-d* kWtral ia'«.Mw-tucan douihrm 17 N. V Ccniial Uu-vdiog 4.11 ‘
Uia«Hin aixm V<’ 4?. F. liics /574, IUT.Jt. "

Mnr'li S.—-V'toiir dull.' l...id:.' M Bn» mn, to•l i„r tVLI-iky dull bul n.-t l.>w»c m.|

1 lii*re a m.Mli-raUi d-tuaud i»r pork >i 11: r,i i.„,
h.ddrn. u-k t,ichorprirea tor Ural eluw branch*. tJnretfr..roLu*in?»K . .iul.l ln> .i„u« in ii.dk,,r aIK-Hdere, «i) S*»a« ft* ~de*. buttngW,*., ut4jlUl(. was dons; lothhd* B»ma gidreaoldAl Pc. and atithlarate tht-rewas n fair
« ntuamt, but hnldefa aak •, *, that tt.e bualnrendr.tla vsa amall,. .mil; 1li ULdi fa,r amt fairSugar a-dda, *,►»., Nothing doing In Motas««, eio<rt
in u aniall wfcy. Motwy market lirm

> and with a fair J B.
maud; exchange 00 thoen« aerreo nhd tutu.

Tin; borough election of Lawrencovillc was
held yesterday, but tbu lateness of tho hour at
which tho polls closed prevented our getting thereturns. suspect the “Dimocracy" suc-ceeded, as we heard nothing from our Republi-
can friends there.

Thf Muttony /.iniinrot i-*<r<-» Hhruuiat,.,!,
,

The Mutlniti} l.inimruifurrM Stiff JttiuU;
Tkr. Muttnmj /.miVtciil cum fiurntand Ipoit■«</*,The JfutlaiHj Liniment fttrr* S*>rr* anti I 'lerrt:The JlvwlanrjLiniment ojrre CnLed Urea* i« and

S'irt Hippie*;
The iluttany Liniment cure* S’eurah/ia;
The Militant) Liniment cure• Ami*nutf Warn ■The Jfuilang Liniment it tcarth

1,000,000 dollars per axxvm
To the I'nilod .States, as tbo preserver and restop
of rnlunhlo Uarsea and Cattle. Itcares all Sprain
(•aids, Wounds, Stiff Joints, Ac,

WUJ you answer this question 7 Did you overhoar of uuy ordinary Sore, Swelling, Sprain or Stiff-
ness, either on man or Iwast. which the Mustang
Liniment would not cure 7 Did you ever visit any
respectablo Druggist in any part* <>f the world—in
huropo, Asia, or America—who did not say "it was
the greatest discovery of tho age?" Soid every-where. Kvery family should bavo it ; three sires/

Barnes A Parc, Proprietors, Now York.
Also Lyon’s celebrated Insoct Powder. f

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF

(!REAT BARGAINS.
PIANOS! PIANOS:! PIANOS!!*

fl OX Ti! K *-'KI.KBItATRI> m|T|
UQLI) BIKUAI. PKK *ri U M

PIANO FORTBS
MANUFACTURED CY

WILLIAM, KNAIIK A CU.
In order lo make room f..r cvnL>inplat.id luj|>ro(«Di>>nl

lDtbeHprio4 , OUARIXrTTK BLUM V. I« i...w<Kd|ing ofl at
fntrtiot) al-.ve cst, her Dtr* stork t.(

PTAN'i* FoRTKi?,
MKI.ODKONA

AND
MUSICAL INbTRUMRNTfI

As it i« it<‘(«milord to redoc* the preiout Block bj th
noddle .>f March, nt whjiih time it in int*udej o>

KNi.AKGK AND OTHERWISE IMPHOVK
her warerooatn.groat Luipucuriia}' Ih> exported.

CIIARhUTTK ULDNR,
lIS Wood Street, Second Door :Ux»ve Filth,
S..l* Agent for Wm. Kuabe ACo’* Piano* far Pitlnl.urghand WenU.rn IVnuaylvanU. mr?

Regular Steamers.
Monougaljcla River D. s. Mall Packet*
WTBAMKHTKLKOnAI*U, i HTKAMKIIJKVFKK.SiiN,

C*pt JO. Wooi>wahp ! Capt. Uiur...«Class.
FTRAJUKU LU7.KRNK. Cajt. K. llemnitt. t

'■PIIF, ABOVE NEW STEAMERS. AREJL nu»rnnnlngr*((iihrlj. Morning H*>sU |»trrw*
At H ii'cliirk A.. M., and Kvociliij{ lUmLb ai 0

o’ciiirh I’. M. for U’Koivqxrrt, Kliknlmtlituwn, Honour*
li(JnCity,Cuokan>«n, MiUsliuroiiKti,Itk<«’« landing. llrecn.

hii.l o«tiev«, conmvlitiK»t Hrirntmillc.wliti lUcka
for UuiouL)*u, »uj KajMtn B|>rtii|nq mm.cot* at Rlre’t
Limhllujj xrilli hack l„r .Ir-fT.tvt.n. «od
W»,n«*bnri:.»iMl m |„, Mortfufitirwo, V*.

t*miwpnpiTfl tirkPtiHj iruia rUlnUirgii (<> (Jalou-
Liwii (i.r itiMalj »ti<l ilatp-nviuu i>u int-tuO«H|.

(1. W. KWINDI.KK, A<isn4,
i»of>—J»-t Ilniwiitvdle Wbarf-Uiat,nt foot >4 Grant *L

Jbt. Houib, &jp.
FOR ST. LOUIS.—Thu t _fCB» jwbik) flartft j***»on£«r atcampr Ml K.N AR-
UU, Oajit. 8. It. Krt-oeh, will li-bta on FKIDAV,f..r Itip aU'vi* au-1 all inUriui-'liaLa [mi u. For freight or

apply on twanl. nirU

iJifte’s that, .Vc,

UPPBK MISSISSIPPI UIYERiJCSLa
PACKCT.—POK ST. PAUL via XLteuit,iSat33lLKt»buk, IluriinyUw, Mutailinc, Jicx'l

Puilon 6’j/ni'i, Ihilwjiu, Xl<iJort‘j"rs,/VainV J)ururin, te H-iioim, H<rSt tendin'}, Rrd Wtrxj,
PracoU, PL Doayltut, Uatfinyt, SI. lUut and (Ac AUiifof XL Anlhmy.—Tho rxrrlleut stoararr -MODBRATOIL
Cajit. Prank Marntlta, Bill louv.-r»r thuaWre an-1 all lnJ«r>ports on TiIUIIiDAV the loth in»L,ai 4 o'clock v
M. Pur irolglit urpasuuco. upply on Ucuil or to ’

mrs
_

_

rLACK «IIAKNKB A CO, Agrai^

J^iS'SOUKIKl v " PXUKKT— | JCSv_<A pos riKJifi rKAK goldmines,tu -Iwßfag
»t, UjuKJcrrernooCUjr, Uxlßfitoa, Kum City. Leave”wortlj City. «*• Nebraska City, OmahaCtiy and Council Bluda.—Tbs nos pu]rnK»rst4<amer fIAW.
BRIDGE, Cape 8. Doan, aiUleare

?aor *bo°l 0,0 FlltfiT BAY ot MAKCILISL J„Jr° r or iiamge,apply on board or to
. t»gai*wtl FLACK, UABNK3 A 00. Agent*.

IVfissouhi ri V£itpack>;t—T ir&TZ'Xu. FOB PIKES PEAK GOLD MINES. »ii-JfcSas»8C Uxiia, JcOerioti Oily, Lexington, Kioui City, l-eario-worth Clly, Wotuo, Ft. Jmqib, Nebraska City,Omaha City,
aotl Connell Iflufft—Tlro beautiful paiaonger- steamer
IIKXftY GRAFF, CapLM’Cllutm.W, «i(l Imvh Jur tlwiiboft
»od all Intermediate porta on FRIDDAY, MARCH, llili.Fur Mjtbt o( |nwnnipplron bowl« to

mr&dawTtf , FLACK. BARNKd *OO.,Agroti.

MT~.i'SSQUiU KlVKil PACKET, t JP?»
uAl.—>br i&rLmis, Jrfpenaa City. Lcri n?-mSjBBMk
lon, Acmvti CHy, /iCtatwPortA Ctfy, fftHra. f<.Jottp* > jxc*
bruthi-City, onahaCHy and GmntiJ ■ JWtcTi.—Th* dcw
BM»nm i i»pct aOBTUKKHEE; Capt. P. A.Alford: will
MonoPlU*borstitor UwabonnadnUlatomedUto port*
onar.abovt tbt 7ITOI OPMAfiCIL Par fr«!gftiorMi»
acosppljenbovdocto - <

WisKwtt c SA22OEO A OO.igJx i
. • ‘i'f-X- ..!‘ 'vtx?'- •” ■• ,

SHERIFF’B BALES.

BY \ IRTDE of sundry executions issued
out of the District Court and Court of

£om£°“ fl*?8 Allegheny County, and totho Sheriff of said county directed, there willbo exposed to Public .Sale, at the CourtHouse
in the city of Pittsburgh, on Fnn»AV, tho Istday of April, A. D., lc<s9, at 10 o’clock, A.
8., the following property, to w ;t:All the right, title, interest and clainv ofAbraham Freer and George Brown, partners
under tin*firm and style of Freer & Brown, of,
in and to that certain lot of ground situate in
Robinson township, Allegheny county, ad-
joining the village of Remington, bounded on
the south by tho Pittsburgh and Steubenville
TurnpikeRoad; on the costby lands of JosephEdmundsun; on the sopth by hinds formerly
owned by William McCormick; on the westby lands of the said McCormiok and lots inthe- said villago ofRemington; containing
three acres, strict measure; on which ia erect-ed a framo stable.

Seized and taken in oxeention as the prop-erty of Abraham Freer and George Brown attho suit of John McKcinman for uso of DavidL. Anderson.
ALSO,

r t l‘^ c> interest and claim ofJohn Mitler, of, in and to all that certain lot,ncce or parcel of land lying and hcin* in theborough of Birmingham, and bounded anddescribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at the
corner of Harmony and Carson streets; thence
along Carson street, twenty-lour feet east;thence south one hundred and twenty feet to
an alley twenty-four feot wide; thence bysaidalley west twenty-four feet to Harmony street;thence by said Harmony street one hundred
aud twenty feet to the place of beginning.Being lot No. .">l, in the plan of lots laid out
for the heirs of Sidney Oregg, and havingerected thereon 2 two story brick houses andone small frame stable, and 1 two story frame'house.

And Also, Oneother lot nr piece of groundsituate in the Istrough of Birmingham, afore-said.ami hounded and described jw follows,
to wit: Beginning at the western side «.f Car-
son street at the distance of twenty-four fc.i
cast from Harmony street; thence extendingin front on Carson street easterly twenty-fuiir
feet, and in doffth, southerly, and parallel with
Harmony street, preserving the game width
(twenty-four feet,) one hundred and twenty
feet to an alley twenty-four feet wide, anti
having erected thereon 1 one story frame
house, and 1 one story frame brewery.

Seized and taken iD execution as the-prop-
erty of John Mitler at the suit of Franz
Meyer.

AIJ the right, title, interest and claim of
Andrew- Stung, of, in and to all that certain
lot or piece of ground situated in Jno. Brown's
plan of lots; in Lower St. Clair township,uiM»veund near Birmingham, now within tho
c«r|M»rato limits of Bast Birmingham, Alle-,
ghcny county. State of Pennsylvania, and
nmnfxred in said plan of lots as'No. 107; he-
tug bounded on the north by Cursim street, and
on the weM by No. 100; on tl»* east by lot
No. 10S, and on tin* south by an alley twenty-
four feet wide, and nintuming in width or
front on Carrot} street, twenty-four feet and in
doj.th (the samo width) -'lie hundred and
twenty feet h* the aforesaid alley; on which
l.s ereeti'd I two M«<ry Cmne dwelling housf,
frame shop, frame stable ami out building*.Seized And taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Andrew Stung at the suit of John
Brown for use ol Benjamin Sutto.n.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
John B. Craig, of, in and to all that certain
lot or piece ol ground situate in the Eight!
Ward of the city of Pittsburgh, Ivounded ati'
described a.* follow*l, to wit; Beginning at
point on the northern hide of Locum, street
distant one hundred and live feet and si.
inches from Chestnut street; thence running
eastwardiy along said Locust street twenty feet
and six indies; thence northwardly and pa-rallel with Chestnut street, one hundred and
thirty feet, to(Jihl«in street; thence westwardly
along the same twenty feet and six inches;
and- thenee southwardly one hundred and
thirty feet to the place of beginning. Subject
t«> the payment of an annual ground rent of
thirty three dollars to Robert Watson, payable
half yearly, on tin* first days of March and
September, by deed of perpetual lease, dated
the *’7th day of August, IMG. On which is

I two nU>ry frame dwelling house*.
Al>o. AU the right, title, interest and claim
the said J<*hn H. Craig of, in and to all tbouiu nr |mvr_(* ol "ruuud KUu.iic

Los* township, Allegheny county, numbered
“riuut,” •■nine;’ “ten”and “eleven,” (Nos.
S, 0, 10 and 11.) in the plan of Cooper's Es-
tate ns recorded in plan book, v<*l. 2, page Mi.
Said lots being contiguous to each oilier and
containingas follows, viz: No.>, three acres,
two roods and sixteen pen-bos; No. 0, four
acres -and nineteen perches; No. 10, lour
acres, one rood and twenty perehew; No. 11,
three arroH, three roods and thirty-sevenporches; iNiunded by lauds ofEs«piirc flartjc,
the Plank Road and by lots Nos. J. 2,5, G ami
•. insaid plan. Being the same which JohnW. .Sjmpgim.hy.dt-oul.oC-iW-lAtli of .InirrA—D., conveyed t<> the said John B. Craig.
On which is-erect«*d an unfinished one storyframe building intended for awash house.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of the said John B. Craig at the suit of
Robert Watson. V

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of

William S. Miller, of. in and to-all that Cer-
tain tract of land situate in Versailles town-
ship. bounded aud described as follows, viz:
Beginning at a post on Turtle Creek ou a line
between the lands of William McKinney and

of Geo. Brintou, formerly Uenry Funks;
thouec by land ui said Brinton south 9 degrees,
east 00 perches, toa post; theneo nfath 71 de-
grees, east -11 perches, to a post; thence south
10 degrees, east 21 perches, to a post; thence-

south 7.1 degrees, east .‘>o porches; thence
nouth C degrees, east 0 |**relies; thence south
• 1 degrees, east 0 perches; thence north 41
degrees, east 10 perches; theueft south 72 de-
grees, east 24 perches, toa post; thence jiorth

degrees, east 52 perches, to a |*ost; thence
north 10degrees,east 10 nerches, toaChestnut
Oak; thence north 771 aogrecc, east 12 per-
ches; thence nortli 22 degrees, east 40 perches,
to a stone; thence youth 4 degrees, east 107;
perches U>a Sugar Tree; thence north 22 de-
grees, cast 40 perches, toa stone: theneosouth
4 degrees, cast 107 porches, to .a Sugar tree;
south 55 degrees, west 50 perches, to a post;
thence south 161 degrees, cast 31 perches, to
lauds iu the possession of JamesRiddle; thence
by the said lands south degrees, west
34 3-10 perches to a post; thence south 26 de-
grees, east Ls 3-10 perches, to the lands of
John and William Snaw; theneo by the said
lands south 05 degrocs, westso perches, Ui the
MoDongahelu River; thence down tho same by
thesovorul courses thereof Ui a tract of land
called “Greenland,” patented to George Wal-
lace ou the 6th day of July, "1707, and now
iu jiOHsesHinn of William S. Miller and Wil-
liam McKinney; thence by tho said Green-
land tract north 163 perches, to tho place ol
beginning; containing about 250 acres, more

*r less; on which arc erected a two story frame
Iwclling house, odarge frame bank I inrn and
stable, and tho tenant houses and' other im-
mivcmonts; with the exception of one huri-
r<-d ncros, strict measure, conveyed to*Joseph

Milligan by deed l*»aring date the 1-t of Fe!»-
nisiry, I Ml, ami recorded in the records of
Allegheny county, in Record Book No. I*s,
page 72, hounded and descrU«d as follows:
Beginning at a Muplo stamp; thence by land
of Uoorgo Brinton south 73 degrees, east 30
perches, toa post; thoneo south G degree.*,
east 0 perches to a post; thence south 61* de-
grees, cast 24 perches, to a post; north 87
degrees, east 52 perches, to ? post: tlieneo south
19 degrees, east 1G perches, to a Black Oak:
thence nortli 77$ degrees, east 12 perches;
thence north 22 degrees, east 40 perches, to a
post; tlieneo by land of the heirs of Jueob
Soles, south 57 degrees, east 104 perches, to a
post; thence by land of Robert" Milligan anu
Robert Huey, south 4 degrees, east 107 per-ches, to a Sugar tree; thence by land of Johnand William Shaw, south 05degrees, west 50
perches, to a post; tbeneo south 11 degrees,
east .51 perches to a White Oakstump: tlieneoby land of John and William Shaw, south 05degrees, west JO perches, toa Hickory: thence
by land of said Miljer, north 04J degrees,
west 27 perches, tt*a White Oak: thence north
18 degrees, west 37 perclies, toa beech: thence
south 07$ dogreos, east 3 3 10 perches to a
jH>at; tlieneo north 221 degrees, east 109 per-
ches, toa post: tlieneo north G7J degrees, cast
3 3-10 perches, to tho place of beginning.

Also, All the right, title, iutcrestand clahn
of William S. Miller of, in and toall the follow-
ing described lots situate in the town of Port
Perry, Versailles township. Nos. 1,-'2 and 3-
being 77 feet 10 inches frimt and -150 deep-
having thereon erected aLarge frUme dwellinghouse and other small improvements.Also, Lots Nos. 4,5, G,7,8, 9, 10, 11, 1"13, 14 and 15; tLe same being vuc&nt lots 2

: feet front and 130 feet deep, each.Also, Lots Nos. I<S, 17,18and 19j lie samebong enclosed,and having thereon erected rdouble log house; each lot being 25 Set frorand 130 deep. .:
Also, Lo« No. 20, which is enclosed •

too building Jhereon; being. 25 feet fror13Q,deep.
... .. . ,rAlio, lie) No.l6o;thesajne beinr

■v via ’

and having thereon erected a hu-gc brickdwellinghouso and kitchen, frame stable andother out-buildings; said lots being numbered
according to William S. Miller’s plan of the
town of PortPerry, recorded in thorecorder’soffice of Allegheny county, vol. l.pngo ;’.28

JAMES L. GRAHAM, SiieriiF.Sheriff's Oftce, March ISSD.

Commercial.
00*M1TTK£ OP ARBITRATION JORUAItCH. ,

***'" r 'u* slT. V P. n. PSZSTO9, We. p. JOUK3TOS, wn Carrnr, Wilsos JlrLixa.
I’nismiiQii MAKK kth,

i/. t'Sp-riuUy for fa PiUtburgh lia&fts.
Weiuvcsdit, Mutca *.», ISM.

tuo lm. •**«!

»harf at $5,75. Fromm i.?i»7\ ,J lM bw* •°Per wn

OaU at
u c^ru R‘ and 600 l>na

OfcOCEltDlS—iaioaof lo sa-»r ni -•--. e. if , K,
UotuEca at SQiffJii* «<fi r> .. i‘ , „ * 4«?55 l» bM<
012. tott* a: and :«do at V2S

01 l - 1‘ Jflffiu.
f..r 'f ;

f“r

“*E* tol J 1,1... .-cl-.
l.Lliat H arid & dr.“ t], •* 5 bbto tM al »>• *£«*•. 6

POTATOES— ~ »• . ' .

<lsaml 00 bbLt do at 52 ,*Vn,lck9 r,on * B,ore *'

@9o.' '

' 11 ua ••*’o l-u* V do from fitoreol So
IIKANS—a sale of t.uR kiuil) ui . .
CUEKSE— sili-aof 70 L»o WH aHHOMlNY—nlf*offi bbU at «;

CKANDEllltlES—rttlrsofc 9915 nt j11
MOKETAUV AND COjßnkju:1 Al-.Tb« wa-kl)' rtoteuieat of UlO PLi}aJo}|-1.i.. Bank*

.
.

i5p0ci0....!.; ''•'."•’iv-Vi lor. i'.9,400
Duo rm other lilt t'vZ'Ul P'* 0' sV^'
Due to oUjit Bk- 4 ..'f.i J 1DC ws-",; >DoporiU I^.ol-T»l*.
Circulation •►'otii - - ] nr '

tljo Js»i ! *«ow n.tt. t...

Kir tl,< . Ctrl-.
l*ry <»txxt*._.
<»~ucn»l .M<TdiuD<Jiv .*•1,..J-. ji,is7.'i7i Ji.otr.ooi

- LbTo.utio *J.iHi;,._ii
T..UI j..r n,« CT-t,,,.- ~...sss
Pin.-» Jan 1
... sis.a»i,«s
..'.cl*<■*•
•tilling Jnn 1.15.V! * o,k, ' ,,"^-'cn|x.rN,f,>rll 1n WM.t

Total fiir ttin av<-b
Prenotwlv reports) J.Wj

IR '> 1539.
•• 4 ‘ l Ml.'.'U f i,j-

BincoJ.nn.ry 1 mMovements or Srmt—The „r .■ ’ ’
YOFk Week ~' ,Jlo*’r «»,

Prortonii/ S iiSjiS?
Total Tut; IbW

—{N. Y. Trib. 56,112,363 86

“'*««" ren.instoutbb yesterday. Exchange in very scare*, and, although the
very limited way with sight drafts on the East atf,rr “Jill '"t '!>« mtf.aro I, i.rmaluiJfor rpr-rir, I |niaM u tonkaMo-fliii.li, 1U mcnmmyiM*.. Hrloato.nl prrm. 1..r ...dr l',’ |l"for bßiikaliltt fnmU <nj f?'»,r . ' .t .

'

*

to JJij >11*; •! motitti* Z 1.. .I 1 ,m* f

Kt*atuckj, It>duiifi, Olid an.| limisvill,,Ut.L ncto. »tv r
'»■«■! «i»r ™,:, “C-;,at J.j to «4coat du. -

U..W I. .cry ;,u.|
Tltrre «„ mnnMnrnbl,nnra,|nr«

„,„ kl , r „

' [».' '^C|n*E
m T f'" t,m,ay-, T,,‘' lr:inwu-i,.mß or ru- m

l’-“W'S UghUea^'™^^^
.lr.rw„ouWd, Part, Ws ami ll,e Utter, to m.ny 'cvlnUm^',
. h.rflr outVlheVii^nn^

onT^„XnJ »“l~ r.-.n e .,„„

Sow Urle-.in-i eight w*. more plenty ..ntnkU. nil,) U1,.. -

mot pretty fnrly at ' '
Tl,er« war a bvlU-r fwditu: in thePrm Uiw, market to-Ut .There went buyer* for hr«t Haas briUid*. «.t Mm P„rk tt ihut it w.i« held higher. Jtnlk U<-ut *,|,i p, B *T

*

«< ni at «.aa<J V for am) Widest, ntid n heavier 1.,«. n
JJHHnjiglit ha... U-u transacted had t.nid.m jm„.. /1.. nm«t the demand at these f.g.m-a-, «t • anfjm ?

eraily asked at Hose. Jliron fnde* were f.,r -f7,
tcanspire.l In Laru Soirar and Mi>la-a.a .lull f„the(mail "ay tt>o r..mjrr aelh m ami th..at 3**:ffc. dut. at n;,ri«i-isV. y\,:nr!!£roqa|-»t ttiU...Ut clianyr 111 pru.-,.,. Tne *|K>. I.ut.sv

I. ml'iidliiC. W is in g.Kxl il. innuil at lullt.ri.Tl-r.demand for i- fully njna! 10t!,., supply u t ml r...mixed.—|Cin. tia7. .Tuesday. *

The rioTi-*..ii trade «.'-|uiim n.. mo* 1.f... j,,,i it, u.»tconation Utw.-e,, lu.,u,a,„| .ir.-u.l y>Uich makeslioldcm ratloT uneomftirtable. u t.fi.Ts n „ n tamt d.sn Uutm.u, Ir«- u,o ~V.‘t•>l tbo*.. who m»y bar.. ..rjers lot •
Ttir fatt that largo "Uk-ka an- r»i-ti. dat NV* ) ort on.i NOrlonn*, may in a nmaMir- l~- ».,v.nuu-d lot m lb~wry oje-o winter that wr have Ita.l. i>r>*entino iirtbraea/mn Ihrongli, to the frw tntii»(-irt-«i.>ti ..I freto|,,e' *
atnl tbo fa.-t that lr«m mwi ol tin. interior imilhuIbe hog pnalttct ban «k.nK bt a market diwrt in tt.eronsnn.
ing-fn.mtn in a itr.-ater d.-RTro than n«nal In addition to11. * great dealof Ka»t-rn caj.ittal hm U-n „s. n | ja t |)obaiidtiug of ..«rlv •hir.,t lo„ u tolU.l'l jK.yiin.nU. i>n.lna,uu)ri ul all ttn«e .uciimMaortmmukea gr,n«t«.r Inirtheiifnr'lbe stronp market* i.f || e WM .atnlianow trying tlir metal of o.tr own market,to an. omn.on extern. h«wh a* may Iv.aideto holdare doubtlmL
atti.n- sti.l. th-faitli " liichban governed them tbruunb
ev.ry dll) a tti(.re *)H.-.«1.0n - |Cin. Coin.

Kaugalhr,, has l*e» renlia.-nl oU Ihe lake, Ujai. neatlv emonth carlloi than ujihl. It. I ..-orable. iieri *K , ult . t ra,lH . •
portafioii <•! \\. »i. i n jinnlci e mid ij»t*Tn on:*in will 1...doiiblhms in an additional impetus lo l|,e
tra.te. * •

Tl.* Ortvsrv tr*.|..<J„ i«.t yet »co u* prompt a return.fo lb*ftfUTtly m tin, trad.. a wMi o, tw„ ‘

Udpaled. Stu'ka «.f "laplr* on Iho market are unite fulllut do apprehension* are expeiieurej o! an lnad«jux;« ,la.’Oiaud at ren.urwratirgpriors.— )lMd.
I’Kni't itAT W OTCKS Port*.—We file Ihn <JC4Dtlly inzi*' " r""a "“ - “■-

Chicago. Miltratikic. CT.-vt-la;.!,
, Pel- -*• ‘ March I Peb itJ TotalHour. L>M*

... 2T.5C-) r &6.U7* '•►•f-is' YoTo-tWH~I.I1! • •«»•,» «MO4 r, ra» JJSJS
O.U, bu. 170.175 1.71H.1 as iSir,"m «*“ ‘«s<
K-iJfc.r :r ’Yr

"

■*«
Imports by Railroad.

J’. KL \\.k C. It. Jl —C tar# *beep, l Jo orrn rrbbla 1 do bulU-r, f. parry k <•■«; | ,J„do vVhii a w:~
a’m ? '‘V}'?''?' 8 iwstl.pta>rU, J JO»o--fl»M k co; I bx li ware, Leech k >lalr, 2.1 bol* gnoUrn M*.U hinny, Hare k oj; 1 bbl t-Rga, Glazier; 4 ‘I,, do, 9Wa<iienadodo, ft.do bulUr U Clyde; 1d„do, 7 ,1, i do'floon W Clnrtan. Herron A co; I bKB r!o>rrw,J S M frirkart; 8 bbla aoda a»h. W MCully A i•j. '’ *l. weHYi'
Brown it Kirli|.itri.'k: 1 1.1.1. IW, niil Ac, 4 rk, 275.Coleman. Hallman k cu. 3 bhU huiUr '< n fc«.i '
Patton; 3 «k fralhori, 1 kg lard, 2:j il>>!*.'tr,»im«
Wiipton; ’doInile paper. \V IPSxuitb; 2d j.kgß Are”* rlreiaL lT'j *7lv;q,( *«* WJ» •Vrkifla; 3Wpnrk, Nkio*k cot 41 do egga. 34 do boiler, 7."> do ham*, do Uni r..i11.r » do whl*kcy, Wlkj bon wheat, 4.1 kgg lnrd./ii— 3! r’
•ka baron, JllA tc» ilj-sli'j rolls Itatli.-r, 30 lix, Y,/
«CTp, £i*)j do cnadlvi, ftek* wool, Cl»'ke k(v.

>. Import*,by ltiwer.
WABOVIUkR, per Pl.«nan= o—iJS bln cotton “7 bbl «bii

kev. »■! do llonr.d tra, Cbbl hama, U*kr» laid. I cat I.**wax. 19 blid tobacco, 0 bp wool, Inhide*. Clarke & co- j;ten tiama, d bes lulr, 1 hhl, \ b\ tcrap Iron. .1 tea, s bid lardl«UL.hlia, l'ihhrl* toliacro, Weyman k pon; 7 tte'annl-s•Inpeacbett, M tHll; P.'O
I Hickey k co: l bs tndr., Plymiur. *4) o*ka e.«la ntb. It,gj
■ln Co; 4 doriillrt,Bakeooil, Pears k ro; ‘J4 bbl
Ion; bO do floor, Wallace; n <Jo alcohol,R tea batna,owner rt

do do. P Seller* k cu; 2b bblxfloor. 2s hx ao*j> £ candlt*.Browo; 00bbl whisky, l*.hmy*n 100 hid«v 8hx wine, Leecb*Miur. C bbl oil, 4 I>r*cofT-r* Dalzell-b,>b
trnr»J Jk« L E", t^- duf«tU-w. Liggett.

~ . n
UNG ’ per “m*”*—lbx • oppor,Dotilan; d bblawhh>kj, Bryant; 19 bdl*paper, HaTrn; yLbla, Wci»la- 6 feel bid batter, Riddle, Wirt*k cu. l<o t»g« turn •’)

bbladay, Anderaon; ‘--do flodr. M llaue ,t Acj-r; _t. j. fc. c^n19 eka barley. owwr.
KIVKII NKW!i.

We had a nuakiiiß rain y«aU-rday. Monday oiabl «,i■ lewr, bat Tomlay u raiuod all day and will pn>babtr raiaetheri»er tnoortlme fael : ,t tho.raiu was oencralShoauißO.Caj*. Proorh.canm iu Iruiii «,,i ’
the l.r«rol li*l, ~f Sl« »m
again at onco f.w St. Lonia. 1

The MiniTTaarmrd trom Whediox witii a ttuall t.aAand wt‘ot oot aKain. The Ko.ma Orabarn aW ,/noetniu. There «u bnt IUUo d...oK oo tbewh.rtHe think the rteawboai inlereel* wmi|.| lMp ..
, ,

mlrontairj by havini; a regular KaatM;o Ap>,,t ,
tareceipt freight U.cmigb by river. They h*r- nil u.'-.rmacbluory hero, for aliipping .n c™-l w..rki„rtbejrj.lnuahooldcerUu.ly (« rxiende.|. n * u. , nLe .
where much of tb? frtn>.lit cuuk-lioju. to'wit • N.J v ■"and Phi ladulpbia.v ' ' ‘ Ne",-ior!;

The Northern Lino,T..ui{>oaiyl,.f twchc Chst rla.4 fc(oro.l.e..iog toc«r,o,,.r,ibl„e 1,r,.r,. it ' “fl.u ,UH«I oil woll «,J W|,. „„i will oowrih,,. will,varyingregularity—the Ku iu u ,and Aiuia,U t«v„ Jl ,
■tarted for Bulmauo with lino trij»_tht. v^iTwill Mow on Tnw.lnj, u»u o>» p,iVllii>l.no jrillroino In l„,„_nl| u,, „||,„ U «t.hmHi?"oonl.lT to,,Urol, .ndnroin , „

R
r “ Uonry Uay, P*irthmj.T (oewl .JPeohmaw MlnomiUßello,Metro,hjUUo.Ant Ute tLcie May, Hew Drop, Henmtfrk. W.d,.Kiiitir •* l'°* '
I’tULOua PxfKiati*r.4 Ptat's Peak—Th»

S|S-Ssl£S=|s2nrok. Uirongb on 18, n„J 1, ",VJkS rt• better Itcould be gottenout. :
A cnmpno, bn, bem ...1b ■ ..l iL.lOf ,Ol ■to ran n duubl, iljl,ll„.„f Pn,o» rondo, inj Cfrnn. U.nmwonb to lnkrS, Cmk, r„ M b. tra„.„ rl";;''

r- 7 •ruMnmuditaWiL ,■vw IntMldißMtnUidi «M10n.81.“.'K.-V Ievery b-u mile*.
Thewdl koown Na.hv.ih. and SL la>ttl*. Mr,Weatvasyctertlay to th« Haunikal »n,TRailroad company for the .uni t.'YComjHny, Inteod ruonin; thaSaUie WV.i L •

River aa a regular packet between «t i 1m \

worth in counectiou with therwul
Wolieard aome Uik yesterday alwnt thry Oraff,toCpL MaratU, Ute ,f £ !’

could getnotbmg definite nUmt th., * '
Tbe J. C. Prwnout han L«r chimnirJT.'-, Tb,” «« •I>t S*- Lon*«. Th» £cntl|ll&r w iu ...

"!:!?J
,k,lliC,t,lr iO'i’t i/iAt Omrlnoett, yeste,,'.. •

•»4 lb« Hamonia, llar-fc '-
Tbe N.n«3tn»e* loft gL
lennand Kmpiro City w< J. ‘
morning. Xhe Belmont :!

Aim Cincinnati C>xut> '“Cnfl p. K.Ni.hYlll.tM,, |„,lt ,
drup li*rdown t.» Hi *

A dock i'
steamer ifo • .


